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Welcome to my photo update for
2021.
Another unusual year that
affected our travel abroad.
Deespite his - I still managed a
singles Nordic Walking holiday at
Loch Lomond in August, a trip to
Crail in May and two visits to
Shetland (May and October)
Ardoch at Loch Lomond was the setting for a magical
“Flavours” holiday in August

All the family pictured in August
*

*
My glamping beach hut in May at Crail
Fraser and his Owl at
‘Wondrous Woods’

All my six grandchildren in the SummerFraser 2, Murray 11, Douglas 8, Kari 7,
Hamish 8 and Roddy 5

I finally got to use my cancelled Christmas
flight in May to go to Shetland – and Ewan
laid on a Christmas Dinner!!

I finally got to tell Fraser a story

Having not used my office for a year Linda and I formally closed it in
March 2021 and set up properly in a spare room at home and I hired a
Container for my files - I’m still ‘gradually’ winding down my business!

Sunset at Loch Lomond

My Nordic Walking Croup at
Loch Lomond

With my Cousin Kay at Lundin Links in May
when I was up in Fife

With my ‘bubble’ pals Daphnie and Teddie (and of
course their owners Linda and Stephen!)

With Neill and family at Wondros Woods

We had a great Seabirds and Seals
cruise out of Lerwick in May

Amelie and Carolyn got a visit to
the Kelpies at their weekend with
me in the Summer

Bobby and Smitha, Aryan + pals
popped in for a meal on their way
back from a Scotland holiday Kavya
and Abhiram came also.

Despite my Yoga group having to
keep closed we still managed our
annual Yoga in the Park at
Hopetoun House in August

